
 

Moston Brook FC (50 Year Awards). 

David Kinder. 

David is a founder member of Moston Brook FC (1969) joining them upon leaving school. 

He played in their first season in the Lancashire & Cheshire AFL (1970-71) & he holds the clubs record 
appearances playing on 893 occasions scoring 92 goals. During that time, he was the 1st XI Player of 

the Year on (7) occasions & 2nd XI once. 

He was on the Lancashire & Cheshire AFL’s League Committee from 1992 to 1999 (7 seasons) serving 
as their results & records secretary & in the 1998/99 season he was the fixtures secretary for 

divisions 2 & B. 

He has been our Open Age records secretary for 53 years & has also served on the Clubs Committee 

as Chairman (2007-8) & was Club Secretary on (2) occasions covering a period of (6) seasons & has 
played an active part in the club’s social scene over many years. 

He has recently played for the Over 70’s in the Greater Manchester Walking Football League & has 
appeared for the club on 94 occasions scoring 7 Goals. He has also the been our Over 60’s Assistant 
Manager. 

Michael Melia. 

Mike has been with Moston Brook FC since the start of the 1972-73 season and he made 791 

appearances scoring 108 goals for the club in the ‘Lancashire & Cheshire AFL’. He represented the 

club playing for the ‘L & C’ League Team and he was the League President for the 2014-15 season. 

He has for the past 5 years been the Chairman of the club. He previously held the position of Club 
Secretary a post he held for 27 years. He is currently the club’s assistant secretary looking after the 

clubs (4) Open Age Teams. He combines all this by supporting all the club’s social activities.  

He is currently a Team Manager within both the club’s Junior & Senior Sections (U7, U12, & 4th XI) 
and coaches in our Academy. 

He was awarded with the ‘Northwest Coach of the Year’ in 2015 and represented this area of the 
country in the ‘National Final’ at ‘St Georges Park’. 

He still represents the club playing walking football for both their Over 60 and 65’s teams. He has 
played on 103 occasions scoring 10 goals. 

Mike who is starting his 52nd season (2023-24) is the face of our club. He’s usually the first person, 
parents / guardians meet when bringing their son or daughter to our Academy training at the age of 
4 or 5 years old. 

Charlie MacMillan. 

Charlie has now been the Club Treasurer on two occasions and is currently in his 42nd year in the role. 

In between he did 4 years as Club Chairman. 

He joined the club for the 1972-73 season as a 2nd XI player in the ‘Lancashire & Cheshire AFL’ and 
became their matchday secretary. He played over 600 games scoring 78 goals. 



Charlie with the backing of John Wallis (Club Chairman at the time) and Sammy Parrin (Manchester 

Youth League Committee Member) started the Junior section of Moston Brook back in 1989 starting 
with two teams one at Under 10 and the other at Under 14. The club currently has ten Junior Teams. 

He has been a Junior Team Manager since its formation in 1989 and a Senior Team Manager since 

1998 when he brought his first junior team into Open Age Section of the club and currently, he is a 
Team Manager within both the Junior & Senior sections of the club (U8, U15 & 4th XI). 

In 2019 having played walking football with fellow retirees for 18 months he set up the clubs walking 
football section entering (3) teams in the Greater Manchester Walking Football League with teams at 

Over 60, 65 and 70. He has played on 176 occasions scoring 6 goals.  


